CFSC sponsors Cross-Town Girls Softball League
NILES, IL, March 15, 2016: Community Financial has signed on as a team sponsor for the Niles Park
District 2016 Cross-Town Girls Softball League. The league’s softball season will span from late April
to July, with various divisions playing weeknights from 6-8 p.m.
“The Cross-Town Softball League is an excellent opportunity for girls in our community,” said David
Barr, the owner of the Niles CFSC Currency Exchange. “The program teaches these kids to be active
and work as a team while becoming better athletes.”
The league uses divisions based on the current school grade level of each player to place girls with
teammates matching their general needs and skills. The program’s divisions include Instructional:
grades 1-2, Junior Varsity: grades 3-4, Varsity: grades 5-6, and Senior: grades 7-9. With help from
sponsors such as CFSC, Niles Park District provides each player in the league with socks, a visor,
and a jersey.
“Sports are a great way to spark self confidence and group bonding within our youth,” said Barr.
“Community Financial is thrilled to contribute to such an excellent community program.”
For more information about the Niles Park District and the Cross-Town Girls Softball League, visit
Niles-Parks.org. To learn more about Community Financial Service Centers, go to CFSC.com.
About Community Financial Service Centers
CFSC is a third-generation, family owned check-cashing company with 200+ locations nationwide.
We are dedicated to serving our check-cashing customers in their own neighborhoods. With a friendly
and dedicated staff, our goal is to provide all of your financial service needs in a clean and
comfortable atmosphere. We understand the specific needs in our local communities, and deliver a
customized range of products and services to help our customers better manage their money,
finances, and daily lives.
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